TO: Members, Undergraduate Council
FROM: Michael LeVan, Chairperson
SUBJECT: Agenda for Meeting on Monday, September 28th, 2009

1. Approval of minutes of the September 14th, 2009 meeting
2. Announcements
3. Old Business
4. New Business
5. New course/curriculum proposals for review
   a) New Course Proposals
      • CLT3510 – Fictional Rome
      • ENC3414 – New Media
      • ENC4218 – Visual Rhetoric
      • GRW3102 – Survey of Greek Literature: Plato’s Republic
      • HUM4260 – Genres and Media
      • LAE4332 – Traditional English Grammar for Teachers
      • LAE4337 – Teaching Reading in Secondary English Curriculum
   b) Minor/Certificate/Track/Concentration Changes
      • Advertising Major
6. Policy Changes
   a) Academic grievance procedures
   b) Electrical Engineering Admissions requirements
   c) Testing Policy Changes
7. New course/curriculum proposals for assignment
   a) Entrepreneurship Minor
8. New member orientation